
June 27tb. 1944 

Brigadier J.C. Meaklna. 
Deputy Director General of' Medical Services, 
Elgin Building, Elgin Street, 
Ottawa. 

Dear Br1gadier ~,askins: 

\ 1.s a result of our t-elephono conversation on 
June 21st, and your l~quest through Hr. Fetharstonhaugh 
for details of' the plan to altar the Field House DO as to 
enlarge the accommodation o,f' the Montreal Neurological 
Institute in order to handle the roturned service patients, 
I run enclosing figures drawn up as an estimate by the 
arcllitect, Mr . Fetherstonhaugh, also plans, wbich ust be 
considered preliminary. and a letter from hi . I also 
enclose a copy of a letter concern1ng supple~entary funds 

h10h I am "ritlng today to r . Atkins, which Is aelf
explanatory . If thtt funds desoribed in that letter are 
forth~n8, as r . Atkina believes tllOY will be, 6 will 
be able to buy Huch ot the a.'p'paratu~ needod for expansion 
ot x-ray, op6ratil~ room and electroencephalographic 
labol-story. TIle oost of enlarging the first two depar ents 

111 be uudertaken by McGill . The very small enlargement 
of the electroallCb,lJllulographic laboratory, lh1ch m.ust be 
carried out together 11th the bull4ing ot the passageway, 
is put do n as a part of tbe cost of ultering the Fltld House . 

You .."ill reme oer tht1 t in l~ 2 iW made a proposal 
to tile Depar ont of Ponsions and ~ atlonal. Health to build a 
te porary b\11ding as an annex to the Institute . It would 
have housed 34 patients at a construction coat of 126,692.00 
plus fUrnishing find equipment costa . you,lll note t t 
Jr . Fetherstonhaugh estimates the building casts have increased 
15~ since that t~e. That propoual was refused, and we would 
not be willing to reoonsider temporary construotion which would 
probably take just as lone 6.3 to QulId tl0 wlng which 14c:G111 
now proposes to ereot. The great tl( va tase of tbe altoration 
of the ll'ield House is .. he speed v1 th 'lb.i ch e snould be a.ble 
to carry out the whole undertaking. 
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'YQU w111 5eo from tbe drawing that 25 beds are plannud 
tor the lowerf'loor and 18 beds for the upper, total .t3 beds . 
'this fP. vas greater o~owd!ng then we woUld like; the space would 
handle a8 beds better. liOlflJ'Vet', the work oould go tOt'\1EU."d as 
planned on a temporary basis. You will seo that the equIpment 
la based on un estimate of 45 beds, which llUltlOOr cou14 be aocommo
dat.ed 1t the tV/O dressing roolUS are used for ~udca.ses und would 
cont,ain beds practically every n1ght. Those roor,la are used. tor 
t reatments cnd tor 'watching critical ot:U3e~h 

TIle ~\'m floors will be COll!i& cted b.v. a slovJ .. ;aovlng 
elevator und n stairway. "1'110 pe. SD.8.6W8 Y Hill b:rlug to 1.ihebu11dlng 

. food und laundry 1"ltOm. the RoyaJ. Victoria liGsp! tal £J...lJ.d ",OllU"ct 1 t 
with Jt"'rey, operating, 1~bor6tor.Y, aleatroe:l(;e.pllalogrtl.~hy and , 
adnli%ti st:t:! t10n a et! vi tie s in the M .1: . I. 1 taalt • 

~bb item of $22 000 . 00 tor an additional floor on top 
of the E.E . G •. Laboratory t~a.l~ed Enat ~11ng in pltms) will give 
" rowus to house oaxpallsion or admiuistration \ilbleh 'Vrould be 
nec:osa1to:ted 'by the inorease in beds, It is !lot a veri aatistac.'tcu"y 
urru.llito:ne·nt, but it ia the only wa.y out of it. I firat ,Planned 
to attach such roO.tus too the paaaag way bt).tw$r;m the I11stl tute and 
the F16ld House" but the slopl:ug i~l'()u.nd ~t the 'btUSk t$.~tte tlds 
impossible w1 thout a good deal of olulllSe ana. eXOt.'\va tlon. 

The iteIA.s (lf~5,,400.00 &nd of is,GaG.oo for E.E.G. Lab . 
addi tlon and passage Moul,a be taken LlB one und~rtakl116. ~11 thout 
eOftl& onl.o.l"{;6ment 1,t l'wu.1d b~ l.m.pooal ble for that laboratory to 
handle an increased nur.'\ber of' pntienta . 

You have received my pNvious letter of Ju:oe 7th, 
addressed to l.t . Col . lIa1'r18. Up to the pre66Dt I have rEu:e1v$,d 
notltins in \'l .. 1 ting in regtlrd to tllu whola u!ldert.B.ld!~h Det'"ore 
going aho,ad witb nny further work on pl,ana. we .'100,1« like to have 
aum® aS8u:::n:lOO that thEi Services wl$h to' push fo,:wnrd such an 
undtl'rtald.lls, ~.nd it seams to mf) that it ls esnont1til that Tve should 
b ~ble to deal '~Jl th 80neone to whom eutho).'izatlon tOT aotion has 
been given. If we are likely to run iuto otticlel delays v~hlch 
will keep us fr-om cf.mpletlna the .Field HO\Hi~ arruj'l~eLta.nta 1.n lass 
tl"lUll 12 months, l't ttould seem to tZ1e VQry Uluoh but'tro!;' tor U8 flOt. to 
undo rtali:e 1 t t! tull. 

In 3l~rYt the proposal is to rix over the Field House 
Juat. o.s qulekly as posc:lblo to ta};;e th~ first inol"eaSe of' ca8u~l.tlas. 
elso at onc.e to proceed ,.;l.th tllltJ building ot a ne" '11118 on the 
Institute. Ihieh wl'.l take anotller 50 beds. u1tbb1gb priorities. 
Thu.t will alloil us to deal "11 th the increa sed demand tor bed ~'paco 
tor6crvicG eases and to do n lay v/ith the Field House arrangam.ent 
Just (lS soon eH the peak of' demand passes. 

1$ I Vlrote to you before, we can handle t hu !field Iiouse 
ulldertnldng only it weroeoive help in parsonnel, such an nllrses 
and orderlies as well as doctors * and 'VJ6 Vllll expect to trwlufer 
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patients back and forth from the Ins~ltute itself to the Field 
House annex according to neod . 

'le have specified the b · at 1 uteria.ls and equipment .. 
Unnecessary ponsions for G dozen oages of head injur1 would 
probably cost the O()vernnent 0. good d&al !.lore than we are pro
posing to spend. 

tOP/AD 
Encls", 

Yours sincerely, 


